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"I've stood it for thirty years and I

reckon I can last out, now' I've got so
far," was the homely way in which
Ezra Dockrill put it.

"There's no; need," insisted his old-ti-

friend, CJreg:Parsons. "Be sensi-
ble, Ezra, and take an. old comrade's
advice. Melinda Dockrill, your wife,

"Next Thing She Won't Let You Go
Out After Dark."

is the very best housekeeper in Carl-
ton, and nobody disputes it. She
tends her home and minds her own
business so far as her neighbors are
concerned, but she has been hard,
terribly hard on you." t

"Well, you may put it that way
for a fact," replied Ezra, stroking his
chin reflectively. "What can't be
cured must be endured, though.
When she putsr her foot" down it's

there; and I'm too wise a man to con-

tradict it."
"All right, Ezra, if you're, content

to be bossed around like a ld

kid, keep on, that's all. She's nar-row- ed

you down until you'don't have
half a chance of living. Next thing
she won't let you go out after dark,
and then good-b- y to your lodge, and
the reunions, .and all your old
friends."

There was a good deal of sense and
reason to what both men said, and
despite Ezra's weak explanations
their point of view was practically'
identical. Ezra was beginning to get
the reputatioh of being henpecked,
and 'his excellent wife, excellent in
some wtiys had degenerated into a
scold. The failing had grown on her
because her husband was a

mortal and "hated to raise a
row." They had plenty to get along
on, Ezra did not have to work for a
living, and he had been so- much
around home that she had got to con-
sider him as a sort of a chattel- - Just
as she put the broom in a certain
corner and kept it there, and march-
ed the chickens out at a certain time
and marched them in again at an-
other, she ruled her easy-goin- g life
partner on her own selected schedule.
Melinda Dockrill was fast growing
into a household tyrant. When Wal-
ter Maywell came courting their pret-
ty' daughter, Flora, she opposed the'
match tooth, and nail. When just
now some old Spanish-Americ- an war
comrades of Ezra wanted him to go
over to Pelham to a reunion, she hid
his old uniform, kept him awake two
nights lecturing him on the perni-ciousne- ss

of wasting his time, and
flatly refused to allow him to even
march to the depot with his friends.

That might have been well enough,
for, as said before, Ezra was meek,
patient and a sort of
a man. Right on top of this decision
of the masterful Melinda, however,
there was a scene in the household
that appealed to another side of
Ezra's nature.; Young Maywell- had.


